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Orientat ion in the sea fan Eunicella cavolinii related 

to water m o v e m e n t  
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KURZFASSUNG: Orientierung der Gorgonarie Eunicdla cavolinii zur Wasserbewegung. Die 
Orientierung der Either yon Eunicella cavolinii an homogenen (unzerkliiReten) und hetero- 
genen (zerkRifieten) Steilw~inden sowie in einem Tunnelsystem wurde quantitativ erfat~t und 
statistisch ausgewertet. Die F~icherorientierungen wurden mit dem schwingenden bzw. strei- 
chenden Wasserk6rper korrelliert. Dominierende Wasserbewegungen wurden mit Natrium- 
fluoreszin sidatbar gemacht; ihre Wirkungsbereiche werden stark yon der Struktur des Sub- 
strats beeinflul~t. Die ,zweite kritische Tiefe" (oder Zone) wurde durch F~icherprojektionen 
der Gorgonienaufsichten erfagt. Fiir die ,,zweite kritische Tiefe" wurden typische Standorts- 
modifikationen charakterisiert, die Wirbelbereiche und starke Tnrbulenzen beim Zusammen- 
fliegen zweier verschiedener Wasserbewegungen anzeigen. StrSmungsorientiertes Waehstum yon 
E. cavolinii wurde dur& In-situ-Experimente nachgewiesen. Die F~i&er re&twinklig bestrSm- 
ter Kolonien verschiedener GrSge wurden mittels allseitig verdrehbarer PVC-Gelenke 
parallel angestr6mt. Nach einem Jahr konnten bei fast allen Kolonien neugerichtetes Wachstum 
sowie Ausgleichsreaktionen der Kste auf die neuen Str/Smungsbedingungen festgestetlt werden. 
Das Wa&stum der neu orientierten Kolonien wurde mit dem Wachstum ungestSrter Kolonien 
gleicher GrSge verglichen; es war in fast allen Fiillen weitaus geringer. Die Reorientierung yon 
E. cavolinii wird diskutiert; ~ihnliche Reaktionen werden bei anderen Sedentariern aufgezeigt. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

EunicelIa cavolinii of the family Plexauridae is, together with E. stricta, one of 
the most abundant gorgonians of the Mediterranean Sea. In living colonies attached to 
the substratum, regularities in distribution and orientation of branching planes can be 
observed. PEI~ES & PICARD (1949) studied populations in caves. They point out that 
Eunicella species adjust their growth pattern to the predominating water  movement, 
but they do not go into details. ABEL (1959) points out that  gorgonians depend on light 
and water  movement, and RIEDL (1964, 197t) uses this peculiarity for a classification 
of the littoral. T~tEODOR (1963) and TH~ODOR & DENIZOT (1965) observed these phe- 
nomena and conclude that  gorgonians, as well as some algae, orientate their planes of 
branching at right angles to prevailing water currents. WAINWRIGHT & DILLON (1969) 
used turnable models of sea fans to establish the most stable position for  such a shape 
from a mechanical point of view. From own observations and literature information 
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the questions arise: is it possible to use the orientation of the plane of branching of 
gorgonians to assess prevailing water movements in different biotopes, and can growth 
orientation be checked experimentally in situ? I t  is necessary to study typical growth 
patterns before such an experiment can be set up because hardly anything is known on 
growth rates of Eunicella species, nor on gorgonians as a whole. The results of this 
growth study will be presented in a separate paper. Some data, however, will be used 
here for comparison. 

METHODS 

For measurements of orientation of the planes of branching, a clinometer (16 cm 
in diameter), equipped with a plumb-line was used and values recorded immediately 
on a plastic sheet. If  a colony had two planes of orientation, both planes were con- 
sidered. For measurements in caves a compass was used and the values of declination 
of the planes from the cave entrance were measured. The faces of the cave entrance 
are positioned 90 degrees to the direction of the water movement; on a compass held 
horizontally against the planes of the gorgonians, every declination can be observed. 

To expose colonies of Eunicella cavolinii* to different directions of water move- 
ment, they were mounted rigidly on a joint, movable in all directions, and fixed by 
climb hooks in rock fissures. Colony growth was measured by sliding rule callipers, and 
the length of every colony part considered. All gorgonians were drawn and photo- 
graphed to avoid mistakes in measurements and mixing up of the colonies. 

To determine the direction of water movement and variations in different parts 
of the biotope, experiments were made using fluorescein sodium. For general studies 
the dye was put into a plastic bag equipped with a styrofoam float, anchored to the 
ground and subsequently punctured. For detailed studies the dye was released into the 
water at the place of special interest by a diver while the other diver photographed 
the situation. 

Water-movement velocities were measured with a current meter based on the 
principle of the "Fltigelradanemometer" which could easily be handled by the diver. 
The in situ studies were carried out on the island of Filicudi, northwest of Sicily (Italy). 

RESULTS 

F i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  on  f a n  o r i e n t a t i o n  

The orientation of the colonies of Eunicella cavolinii was measured at three 
locations, differing in topography and water movement: (1) a steep smooth wall 
beginning in 8 m depth and extending down to 15 m, (2) a steep wall beginning in 7 m 
and reaching down to 15 m with a rugged surface cut by a vertical fissure, (3) a sub- 

marine tunnel. 

* In the original description (Koc~ 1887) the species was called Eunlcella cavolini. 
However, according to the international rules of nomenclature, the correct form should be 
E. cavolinii, since the species was named after CAVOLI~I. 
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Fig. 1 : EuniceIta cavolinii colonies with two or more planes of orientation 

Fig. 2: Fissure in a steep undersea wall. Oscillation movement  of waves is revealed by 
fluorescein colouration 
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Fig. 3: Eunicella cavolinii. Histogram of ori- 
entation frequency of branching planes on a 
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Fig. 4: Eunicella cavolinii. Histogram of ori- 
entation frequency of branching planes on a 
steep wall with a vertical fissure (n -' 106) 
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Fig. 5: Eunicella cavolinii. Histogram of orientation frequency of branching planes in a sub- 
marine tunnel (n = 26) 
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Assuming a uniform population density over the whole study area, histograms of 
fan orientation frequency are used to indicate the number and importance of different 
water-movement regimes. At location (I), 69 0/0 of the fans were orientated at angles 
of 80-110 degrees to the horizontal line, 13 °/0 at angles of 150-180 degrees (Fig. 3). 
Measurements and observations of water movement directions reveal an influence of 
vertical oscillations due to wave action only in depths between 8 and 9 m. This is the 
center of distribution of horizontally orientated colonies. The major part of the wall is 
exposed to predominantly horizontal water flow due to passing currents which mask 
the slight oscillating effect of the orbital movement at this depth. Between these two 
levels are most of the colonies which account for the other angles of orientation ob- 
served (12 0/0), corresponding to the "second critical depth" (RI~DL 1964, 1971). The 
colonies with two or more planes of orientation (Fig. 1) also occur in this zone. How- 
ever, one or more of the planes recognized in these fans frequently belong to the two 
predominant orientations. 

Although location (2) has almost the same position with regard to depth, fans 
orientated 150-180 degrees dominate (49 0/0) whereas compared to location (1) there 
are considerably fewer 80-110 degree orientated colonies (Fig. 4). 

The fans in the fissure are mainly responsible for this distribution pattern, since 
the influence of the orbital movements extends considerably further down, causing the 
fans to orientate horizontally (Fig. 2). Also the second critical depth lies deeper in the 
vicinity of the fissure. 

In location (3) only one orientation type is represented. The special shape of the 
underwater tunnel permits only water movement parallel to its main axis (Fig. 5). 

The frequency distribution of fan orientation in all three locations was tested for 
regularity by chi square test with 17 degrees of freedom. The differences in X 2 values 
found are significant at the 99 percent I,evel (Table 1). 

Table 1 

Eunicelta cavolinii: Statistical results of frequency distribution in fan orientation 

Location X e values Critical level 

(1) 156.10 40.75 
(2) 156.90 40.75 
(3) 257.97 40.75 

Fans smaller than 5 cm total length were not measured. However, most of them 
showed distinct water-movement related orientation. 

T h e  s e c o n d  c r i t i c a l  d e p t h  

As mentioned above, the second critical depth is where two types of water move- 
ment are alternately effective; it is characterised not only by a predominance of 
randomly orientated fans but also by characteristic growth-forms having more than 
one plane of orientation (Fig. 1). Thus, viewed in direction of the main axis, colonies 
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can be circumscribed by polygons of different areas (Fig. 6). This method was used to 
determine the range of the second critical depth atter having established the presence 
of two different water bodies with the help of frequency analysis of orientation. In a 
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Fig. 6: Eunicella cavolinii. Different growth forms showing circumscription by square, rect- 
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transect of 3 m width on a smooth wall, as in location (1), the projected area of the 
fans was determined in the above-described manner at 0.5 m intervals. For the sake of 
simplicity, the projected area of all fans was approximated by rectangles, squares or 
triangles. This area was either determined in the field or, in more complicated cases, 

Fig. 7: EuniceIta cavoliniL Pro)ected surfaces of fans, seen in the direction of the main axis, 
plotted against water depth (m) showing three different zones of water movement 
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the fan was removed and measured on land. The mean for each zone was plotted 
against depth. A characteristic peak was found in the zone of maximum disorientation 
of fans, thus indicating the precise position of the second critical depth (Fig. 7). In 
addition, the variability in projected area in this zone is much greater than in the zones 
above and below, which is indicated by the standard deviations. 

E x p e r i m e n t s  

To test the effect of water movement on the growth and orientation of the fans, 
underwater experiments were carried out. Eighteen colonies of various size, from 6 to 
70 cm total length, in a depth of 15 to 20 m were used. The fans were turned from 

Fig. 8: EuniceUa cavolinii. Original growth and reorientation of colony. Sideview a At be- 
ginning of experiment; b at end of experiment 

their natural position perpendicular to the direction of water movement, until the fan 
was parallel to this direction. Amount and direction of growth was measured aider a 
period of up to t7 months. Only 10 fans survived the entire experiment, 8 were lost 
during bad weather. Growth was inhibited in all cases for the first 5 months. This 
might well have been due to reduced feeding efficiency. Affer about 5 months growth 
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started again. The direction of newly grown fans was perpendicular to the original 
piane of the fan. New growth started with a curving of the tip of the branch. Branches 
whose tips grow in the new direction show compensating bends in their older parts to 
adjust to the new stress. 

Some colonies which showed no new growth at all for more than 5 months began 
to lose their two-dimensional shape, due to branches beginning to project from the 
main plane of orientation. When new growth finally started, it was again perpen- 
dicular to the original fan plane (Figs 8 and 9). 

No  torsion in the main axis of the stem occurred. Due to the elasticity of the 
branches, currents cause only slight twisting moments on the fans blade. 

Table 2 

Comparison of percentage growth from experimental fans and undisturbed colonies. NI: 
Initial size in cm (total length), experiment began August, 1971; N2: Size at the end of the 

experiment August, 1972; * Initial size, experiment began February 1971 

Colony Percentage growth 
(number) N1 N2 observed expected 

1 6.7 11.9 80 74.5 
2 12.6 17.3 37 98.6 
3 17 20.5 20.3 105.6 
4 17.3 8.1 - -  62.4 105.6 
5 18.4 15.8 - -  14.04 104.2 
6* 25 29 10.2 19.06 
7 37.8 41.5 9.6 84.5 
8 40 40 0 55.7 
9* 51 62.8 14.9 6t 

10" 77 95 15.2 61 

Not  every fan exhibited definite responses. Three colonies (1, 2, 3 in Table 2) 
which had been turned from horizontal to vertical, and one (10, Table 2) turned from 
vertical to horizontal react most distinctly. In this biotope, current velocities varied 
from 0 to 70 cm/sec. Two colonies (4, 5 in Table 2) grew from the 5th to the 9th 
month in the above described manner, after the 9th month they lost the new growth 
and some of their old branches. Since current velocities never exceeded 30 cm/sec, it 
is possible that these colonies lost their branches at times of little water movement, as 
in May and June, when their position was too disadvantageous for them. Some 
colonies became partly overgrown by bryozoans. One colony did not respond at all; 
it only reduced markedly the thickness of its coenenchyme. 

The rate of growth in experimental fans was compared to the undisturbed colonies 
of the same size (Table 2). Growth rate, in all cases except one, was lower for ex- 
perimental colonies. 

DISCUSSION 

The stimuli which direct growth in sea fans are provided by water movement. 
The reaction of the colony depends on force and direction of these movements and also 
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on the parts of the colony they act on, e. g. tentacles of polyps or axial skeleton. It is 
still unclear whether the receptors lie within the polyps or the mesogloea (TrrsCHACK 
1970). Assuming the latter case, two kinds of effects of bending a branch are possible: 
(a) shear forces acting on all cells involved, or (b) piezoelectric phenomena in sclerites 
(~IX]'AINWRIGHT & DILLON 1969) which are supposed to influence growth in the adjoin- 
ing cells. Piezoelectric phenomena have been demonstrated for a variety of composite 
skeleton materials (WELLS 1963, KENNEDY & FARRAe. 1965, BAI~KER 1965). Compensation 
bends in old branches following changes in direction of water movement can be ex- 
plained by these mechanisms. For the direction of new growth, probably more com- 
plicated mechanisms, involving nervous and hormonal processes, must be assumed for 
EunicelIa cavolinii and other Mediterranean fan-shaped gorgonians. Fans growing on 
horizontal substrates in the flowing zone have frequently a concave shape. T~EODOR & 
D~NIZOT (1965) assume that this results from two or more directions of water flow. 
During periods of high current velocities I could observe that these fans bend strongly 
with the current, thus lying parallel and only the ends of the branches project from 
the plane of orientation and attain direction perpendicular to the flow. Similar be- 
haviour could be observed in the hydroid Lytocarpia myriophyllum which has also a 
concave form. Similarly, on dichotomous forms of the genus Aglaophenia, terminal 
fans project from the general plane of orientation and are positioned perpendicular to 
the direction of water movement when stronger currents bend the colony to the 
ground. Laboratory experiments using flowing water and in situ experiments with 
continuously rotating fans are planned to investigate further the mechanisms deter- 
mining structural orientation in these organisms. 

SUMMARY 

t. tn situ studies were performed on orientation of the planes of branching in colonies 
of the gorgonian EunicelIa cavolinii growing in locations of different topography 
and water movement. Employing frequency analysis, orientation patterns were 
revealed which demonstrated the influence of water movement on these orientations. 

2. The importance of substratum morphology was demonstrated by staining indi- 
vidual water bodies with fluorescein sodium. 

3. A typical modification in growth pattern of E. cavolinii is characterized, indicating 
zones of strong whirls and turbulence: the second critical depth (RIeDL 1964, 1971). 

4. The second critical depth can be defined by projected circumscription of fan-top 
views plotted against depth as well as the flowing zone and oscillation zone. In 
zones of stable water movement directions, the projected area of fan-top views show 
only slight variations, expressed by the standard deviations. 

5. In situ experiments demonstrate clearly the effect of water movement on growth 
pattern and fan orientation in E. cavolinii. Colonies of various sizes were turned 
from their natural position perpendicular to the direction of water movement until 
the fan was paralM to this direction. During structural re-adjustment, the follow- 
ing responses could be noted: (a) Inhibition of growth for the first 5 months; 
(b) new growth perpendicular to the original fan plane; (c) compensation in 
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branches whose tips grew in new directions; (d) occasional loss of the two-dimen- 
sional shape under the new conditions of water  movement. 

6. Growth  rate was compared in experimental and undisturbed colonies. Growth rate 
was in most cases lower in experimental than in undisturbed colonies. 

7. The mechanisms of reorientation of E. cavolinii under the new conditions of water 
movement are discussed in the light of comparable responses shown by other 
organisms. 
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